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oua politioax FUiuan

Tha hysterical and ungrounded

statements made doily by tho local

Republican Press are an eloquent

demonstration of one thins tho

utter weakness of tbo Republican
psrty in this Territory Thoy are

bo well convinced that Bupremsoy

in Territorial politics can never

be theirs that in a common accord

they have start od in a campaign of

iuuuoados insinuations and calum-

nies

¬

Arguments Thoy havent Rot

any A platform They aro oven

now divided iu opinion as to whul

shall constitute their platform A

Candidate Thoy oro oxcitodly
looking arouud iu a vain effort to
fiad Bomu haolc willing enough to

sacrifice himself on tho altar of his
party Fusion Thoy havo been

tha first onoa to suggest making
that political move but as Tin
iNDEfaNDENT has ahvaya contended
they never were sincere or honest in

their ofivra They wnuted o

cradle tho Democrats and Kuokooo

into a daugorouB sleop from which
thoy would have awakeued ton lato

the Republicans would havo bsoti
found to have b wallowed overything
in Bight

Tho Dauiooratio party on tho
othor hand ie still iu a hopelues
minority but is full of vitalil3
energy and virility It is iu a
healthy and progressive condition
has a bright future ahead and is

bound to beootne tho predominant
party in these islands

Between tho Republican aud Da

tnooratio parlies like a threatening
shadow stauds tho arbitor of thoir
future do3tiuioa tha Honn Rulo
party It is the party of tho ooun- -

try it is tho natural party of tbo J

Hawaiian people it is tho party
which 8G3ai3 to roprosenl thoir pat
history thoir hopes their aspira-

tions
¬

It is tho party which in-

cludes

¬

iu its ranks men who havo

inntlo creat profossionB of friend-

ship
¬

men who havo been leadorB

among their popli man who can
with a few appeals to past history
sweep over the islauds and carry tho
dy by a largo maj irity Iu other
words it is the Hawaiian party

That party aB every careful ob-

server

¬

Iniows is bound to tuust and
will fall to piocos As tho coming
years will bring alojg more educa-

tion

¬

and bettor knowledge of na-

tional
¬

affairs the Hawaiian people
will realize that thoy must join one
of the recognized Americau part-

ies

¬

iu order to receive tho considera-
tion to which they are justly en-

titled
¬

to The Homo Rulo party
victorious hero is a noaontity iu
American politics It is unknown
it is an effete remnant of dead pas
Biona and past prejudices which can
do us no good but on the contrary
will do us much harm

Suuh being the casa which is

tho party with which tho Hawai
iaus ought to affiliate To put the
question is to answer it As far
back as 1893 the Democratic party
showed its friendship and sympathy
for the Hawaiian peoplo When a
gaug of missionary Republicans
helpad by U S uiarinos mccoeded
in thoir efforts to overthrow our
Queen and our institutions without
any authority or justification it was

a Democratic President who rising
above that false notion that the
Flag can never bo hauled down

after it has been hoisted once
ordered tho American Flag lowered
aud oaco more tho beloved 11 ig of
our couulry ivae llowu to the
broeza

When iu later year the Organic
Act was under discussion and when
at I ho suggestion of our missionary
frieuds the questioiisof a limited
franchise was broached who rose in

tho House aud in the Smato to
oppose that infamous measure by
which after robbing uu of our
country they wanted also to rob us
of rur eay iu tho government and of

its Bffair The y wore Democratic
Courossmoii aud Democratio Sena
tors Tliauks to their efforts the
attempt of our Republican friends
to curtail our eivlo lights was

nippod iu the bud and we were
allowed au unlimited fraiichiio

During tho past two years m
which side have been found tho
best and most consistent friends of
Hawaii Wo leave Delegate Wijooz
and Mr Oaypless to answer the
question aud we linow that uujnsi
tatiiiRly thoy will say ou thoDamo
emtio eido

Tho Democratic party is tho
logical party which the Hawaiians
will eventually affiliate with Jt is

tho party of tho people by tho
people aud for the people it is tho
party of the masses aud not of a
favored few it is tho party which
follows to the letter those immortal
worda of the Declaration of Inde ¬

pendence Equal rights to all and
special privileges to none it is tho
party which in tha natural courso
of things is bound to predominate
jn thosu Islands ami it is in tho
folds of that party that tho groat
majority of Hawaiiaus will be
found wheu thoy have realized tho
futility the nouentity and iiteles
ueBs of tho Home Rub f rty
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Uepulillcans to Fight Ovor Plotforin
Democrats Have a Good Meat

luBfortugueBO Want Two Rep ¬

resentatives
A uieotiug of the Fifth District

Republicans will bo hold this even-

ing
¬

at headquarters and a livoly
fight is oxpootod ovor what planks
will fit woll into tho Republican
platform Sotm of tho wiso ones
dostare that tho meetiug has nothing
to d with tho making of a platform
and nro of tho opinion that tho
whole affair is uot in order

Chairman Achi for instance be ¬

lieves that tho people when they
selected thoir delegates to tha Ter-

ritorial
¬

convention gave into their
hands the making of tho platform
of tho party and any endeavor to
foro3tall or force upon thorn Borne

thing they may uot want would bo

bu3ide tha mark Others hold that
thore should be some seutimout ex ¬

pressed by those who aro closer to
the peoplo by reason of thoir num-

bers

¬

aud by thoao who will havo

the management of the campaigu
as to tho moat acceptable principles
upon which to make tha fight for

tha nomineos And thero you are

Euli side will endeavor to have its
views provail aud an exoitiug time
is expected

PORTUGUESE ARE READY

The Portuguese Political Club is

ready forthafray The olection of

candidates will be hold tomorrow
O7ouiug and a committee was ap-

pointed last evening to confer with
tho leaders of the Democratic Re-

publican
¬

and Home Rule darties to
ascertain what they have to offer to
them in the matter of representa-
tion

¬

The club thinks that their
numbers all over tho islands entitle
thorn to two representatives aud an
effort will be made to secure them
It isHaid that tbQ organzitiou iu
Hilo has 400 members on its rolls
and that they are anxious to work
in conjunction with tho Honolulu
Club

The Advertiser this morclag for
a purpose evidaatly states that
the younger element took the etaud
that tho club was strong onough to
demand two representatives and
that the cooler and oldjr hoadj
who nppo3ed tho idea were voted
down As a matter of fact the mo

tion was made and supported by
thojcooler aud older heads J M

Vivas the eloquent attorney was

tho mover and M A Gonilves wa
tho supporter of the mption There
was opposition only from oue
member jandidate MAS lva
who thought that they had no time
to make any now move

Tha oommittoo whijh was ap
pointed to confer with tho leaders
of the other partios i3 oonipoied as
follows M C Paobeco J M Vivas
M A Gousalvos L R xUadoiro3 aud
M S Bdponto

Another orronoDUi statement of
tho Advortisor who aeenn to bo

bent upon a campiign of misropro
lontation is to tbo ofiot tint tho
Wiloox party was not oomidored

The Portuguese Political Club is a
aon parlhau oue Its aim is to
joouro reprosontaion in tho Legis-

lature
¬

Iu order to do so its mem
bora roaliza that they oanuot uffjrd
to slight auy parly ospouially tho
Home Rule which is tho majority
party The committee was instruct ¬

ed to have its woathor oyo open and
fiud out which way the wind is

blowing Not from tho Advertisers
side certainly

TO CONFER WITH HOME RULERS

The Demooratio Ciub had a well
attended meetiug at Waverley hall
last night under the chairmanship
if Col O J McCarthy National
Comraittooman W H Coruwoll re-

ported
¬

on tho lottor received from
tho National Domopratio loaders
aucl chanmau McCarthy read it to
the meeting Oilier thau ths lottor
there were nuny valuable nfjrmv
tion iiupnrted for Urn ruelU of the
party

The following mambors were ap ¬

pointed to fill tliR vacaucies on tho
Central OnmtnHoe hi wholo com
posiug twenty member Col C J
McCarthy S O Dwighl S K Kaloa
W O Wilder C L Rhodes F Tur
rollt E 13 McOlauahau H A Jueu
Julius Ashe E P OSullivan J W
Ettiuger S W Spencer F R Harvey
Abraham Foroniidez H do la Cruz
W H Johnson David Kawauanakoa
Chas Crelghton W S Withers H J
Mossman witli E H Hart as secre-
tary

If Senator Blackburn comes down
on tho Korea a committee com
poaodofOJ McCarthy Col Corn ¬

wall and a Hawaiian will bn ou baud
to receive him and find what his
wishen aro as to the holding of Do
mocratic meetiugB at which he will
ba tho principal speaker

Tue Independent 50 cents por
month

Sheriff Couoy who his been in
tho city on business since Suuday
returns to his homo and post of
duty tonight by tha Miliabala

The Road Supervisors office in
tho Palace basematt was closed to-

day
¬

out of respiat to the memory of
tho lato Road Supervisor T A

Lloyd

From Xilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

11 Waj Stations

Wl

Jelogramn can uow bb Bant
from Qouolulu to any placo
ou tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokni by

T
vm

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu Office Timo saved money
icved Minimum charge 12 por
message

IIOHQLUMJ OFFP KAGOGH ELOCi

UPS A HIS

Portrait

Pino Assortment of ISLAND
YIEWS Send for Hat

First Glass ork Guaranteed

k

Telegraph

Photographic

m
Photographic Co

LIMITED
MOTPSMITH BLOOK

Cornor Port and Hotol Streets
2678 tr

LONG BHNGB BATHS
tfAIJCflU BKACH - FcrdrJu

3 wwuvoaj Proprietor

fAire tarh oti4 nir und und iky
With brtakftl ittny ghc lullaby

King otitTini Oers arjiii

OLAUS SPREOKELS WM Q IRWIN

Glaus Spreekels Co

HOUOLUIjU

Sin JTraneitvo JgtntnTIlX FAS
INA TIONAL BAJSK OF BAN Fit

dsaw xxoruHoa on

DAN FKANOIBOO The Nomdn Nation
Bank ol Ban Franolcoo

LONDON The Union Bank ol London
Ltd

NEW YOBK AmBrlocS jlxohanRB Nf
tlonnlBnnk

OHIOAQO MorohnntB National Brink
IABIB Credit Lyonnnts
BBBLIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONQ AND YOKOHAMA nj

Kong dcBhnnghalBanklnsCuxporatlnn
NBW ZK ALAND AND AtlBTKALI- A-

Bank of New Zealand
VIOTOIIIA AND VANOOBVKB Bunk

of British North Amoilon

TVaraaoJ a Qtnernl Banting ond JBceannj
Btuineti

DopoaltB Bcoolvod Loam mode on hj
proved Bcoarltv Oommeroll and Tratel
ers Credit Issued Bills of BzohrtKl
bought and Bold

Collections Irowptly Accounted JTOT
i Aft

WKMD
LIMITED

m
AGENTS FOR

tVEBTJIKN BBQAB BKFINING IO
Ban Franolsco O l

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOBKB
Philadelphia Fenn V 8 A

MEWKLL UVBBBiL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Bhroddor

Nor York

HOHLANDT CO
Ban Francisco 4l

U B A

RIBDON IRON A LOOOMOTIVB
WOKKB

6SS tf Bun Frannlnnoral

J DE TURKS

TABLE VBINES

Juetly linown to be the

CHOICEST CALIFOR-

NIA
¬

product A
large supply of the differ¬

ent varieties just received

by

H MCKFELD ICQ
LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
JJBtributors for tlio Ha ¬

waiian Territory

1 8DUEB PR0PGS1TI0H

Well now thorod the

IGE QUESTION i

You ltnow youll uoed ico you
know its a uocossity in hot Vfeathor
Wo boliovo you are nuxious to Rotthatico whioh will j ive you satis
fnotion and wed liko to auuply
you Order from

Tta Oak Ice Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MARKFAM

Velijitono aiM TJlne pflrtoRo
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